De J\1ortuis
The currelll isslle of Natiollal Review
has a bitlerly bcli(lling obitualy of Murray
Rothbard by Bill Buckley, who writes of
Murra,y's "defective judgment" ami "deranging
sempulosity," among other faultS,' and ends by
comparing him to D,wid Korcsh.
Others are asking what on canh got
into Bill; I don't have to ask. This is just the
latest :example of the fury tllal Possesses him
when :raced willi a cOllservative who has more
principle and courage th,lIl he has, In such
cllses he tends 10 make insinuatiol)s against tho
sanity; of his tmgets, implyins his own scrcne
mental bal.mce,
His abusive farewell to M\lrray abounds
in
errors, 8uI the cattiest touch is this
sentence: "In 1957, reviewing in NR a book by
Rothbard, Henry l-L,zlitl observed that
he
from 'exlreme apriorislh. ,., Note the
him iiI the phrase "suffered from"; not a fault,
but al? aflliction. That senlence is as much a
to Madiu as to Murray. Both are
dead,
neither call protest. As it happens, I
last saw Murray III II lribute to HazliU two
ago, They were two remarkable men
who lldmired each other deepl)'; and Murray
Hazliu's memory, So le( mc sct the
record straight.
The truth is that the review Bill refers
to called Murray's book Man, E,conomy. and
State (which was published in 19(\2, not 1957)
"the most imporlilnt general trealise on
economic principles since Ludwig von Mises'
H11II1a,1 Action in 19049." All in all, it WlIS one
of thf most laudntory book revjews ever to
appc.1r in Na/ional Review, which in fact
recen(ly reprinted it. BUI you'd never know lhat
from
Obituary, which plucks oul Hat.1lu's
minot reservation in order (0 give the
impreasion (hat Hazlitt thought: Murray was
crazy.:
Such
a distortion
would
be
dishonorable in nny polemic. In nri obitualy it is
just i*decent. When a mRn dies )'Oll give him
his d¥e or you keep quiet. YOll don', lry to
cheat
out of his repulRtion.

There is something self-dei,. "_.
whole tone or lhe piece, as if Bill thml.s ,1C ,
having the last word on Murray, :He halls '·\h ..
end of his influence on the' conselvativelibertarian movement." NOI so
Murray's
influence is still growing. Il is qill's that IHls
ended. Even in his prime nobodY,ever wrote of
him such words as Hazlitl and otllers wrole :>f
Murray, .md ovcr tho past few years I
iffhave dwindled scldly; his columns l ' l '
seem dogged attempts to conquor • ,
You know what they're going t<.t f-"
wonder how many subordinllto:
;' ,
elapse before they say it. What a' conUaSl Will'
Murray's headlong intellectual energy. which
never nbated and which kept his 1I1any udmirers
curious to Ihe elld about what
thought and
whal he'd say next.
Not was Murray a man; 10 be
around: it is inconceivable thaI h<, \' :>ul,
let a Norman Podhoretz tell him ",he,' I'
publish in his own magazine.'
J
Murray didn'l know the.menll:l1g of ,l'rr
compromise; that's another reasoo 1I'1i) he ',','",
always intcresting. Bill is unwise to invite tll"
comparison. I knew both men well. and even
before I left National Review I .,..,as drawn by
Murray's cheerful, fearless, lucid mind. The
spirit of the whole Rothbard circle' was so unlike
NR's timid and staguant conservutJsm. It had a
philosophy, not just "positions,"

John O'SUllivan. til': :;urrt'"
NR, had the humanity to
abusive obit with a kind note abC?\> l ! : _ . _.
his OW11 column in the same issue.: John's who,"
Instinct is to muke friends and keep peace, lind it
must be a strain having to accommodate Bill's
capricious Interference in the mag$zine,
The last word will be MutrIlY's, He left
behind the manuscript of a book
the bet.raval
of the principled conservatism of (he 0 11 Ri'" .
It Is said to have a long section on Bill :",JC' .c•.
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